Sports funding
In April 2013, the Government announced new funding of £150 million for
physical education (PE) and sport. This funding should be used to improve the
quality and breadth of PE and sport provision.
Green Lanes Primary school is committed to the most effective use of this
funding to improve and offer sustainable high quality PE teaching and learning
provision for all its pupils.

Sports Funding impact measures
2015-2016 £9000
School contributes an additional £1500 in development of sports provision

Action
Buy in Onslow Family Sports
Partnership to provide staff INSET
training, competitive sports events
and access to young leaders to
support PE in and out of school.
Access to secondary PE specialist
for support, training and advice.

Allocation of sports premium
£4500 2 year contract of
commitment

Sports apprentice employed to
support teachers in the delivery of
high quality sports lessons and
offer a range of sports clubs.

£4500

Physical activity times/active
playtimes in school are well
supported to encourage
participation in sport resources

£500 resources- purchase of
additional sports equipment
for playtime.
£1000 training- PLT days and
release

Actual spent £1500

£1500 spent on table tennis
tables.

Impact measure
Access to a wider range of
competitive sports for all pupils.
The school took part in all
competitive events in the sports
partnership. Including athletics,
football, netball, multi-sports,
badminton, speed stacking. The
partnership also helped in
providing transport for pupils to
the event.
Sports apprentice left in
January, additional release time
was given to teacher to develop
clubs and competitive events.
Money was then allocated for
additional resources- purchase of
outdoor table tennis equipment.
A range of active play equipment
used to support physical activity
at playtimes.
Sports leaders and MSAs involved
in leading active play.
The school purchased 2 table
tennis tables for the junior
playground to develop new sports.
New balls, basketball posts were
purchased for KS1 playground.
Monkey bars were installed in the
KS1 playground.
Large area of astroturf was put
into the KS2 area to allow all
weather use for games lessons.

Provision of breakfast, lunchtime
and afterschool sports clubs.

£500 this was extended and
included an additional £500
for lunchtime and
afterschool provision of
sports. Including sporting
lunchtime games with Super
Sports.

Clubs offered this year included:
Dodgeball, basketball, multisports, tennis, cricket, netball,
rugby, hockey, football, speed
stacking, cheerleading, dance,
country dance, athletics, rugby.

